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l To Present Plays l 
__ N_o_vemb~_r _23 _ __.· Campus Crier l Snowball Plc:i;-i Are Unique l 
------WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, NOVEMBER 8, 1929 Vol. No. 5 
PLANS .STARTED -jFash.ion Show to NEW UNIT WILL I AWARDS OFFERED SCHEDULES ARE 
FO,R SNOWBALL; f Be Autumn Event BE FINISHED BY j STEADY WORKERS 
MARY A. GRUPE 
NOTED EDUCATOR 
DIES OF STROKE 
MADE FOR NEXT 
TWO QUARTERS ANNUAL FORMAL ~a;~~:~:n:v~~:N:;:;; f£w~~~ END OF QUARTER ,! ON CRIER STAFF , 
--- started on its various phases and much J ---
iCommittees Selected B will be accomplished in the ensuing Work Progressing Rapidly Silver Cup Will Be Given The study schedule for the second Widely Known Psychologist 
Y •weeks. The screens being made by and third quarters of the present 
House Officers for Miss Janet Black and her stage class On Administration In Newswriting Con- ~hool year hy been made out for and Teacher Passes 
aTe well under way also. the third year students and the Re-
Dance 
Plans are being started for the 
Snowball, the annual formal spo,nsor-
ed by the two women residences, Sue 
Lombard· and Kamola. Much care has 
been 11lken in the selection of a def-
mite list of commi·ttees made up of 
responsible people. The chairmen are 
to interview their co-workers as soon 
:as possible and start work on the 
plans immediately. The halls are hop-
ing· to make tl\is dance; which has 
ne'l'etofore been an affair with a touch 
'Of winter atmosphere, one of the most 
s uccessful formals of the year. 
The committees as have rbeen sel-
ected •by Lauretta Cook and Myrtle 
Hunt, presidents; Jean McMurray and 
":Mabel Skinner, social commissioners 
with .the aid of Dean Muriel G. Mc-
Farland are as follows: invitation, 
Mary Round, Reva Presson, chairmen; 
{;race Hancock, Ethelyn Kunz, Kath-
-erine Bodrero, Pearl Shepherd, La-
Versa Koenig and Esther Furness. 
The entertainment committee is: 
.Josephine Verone, Nell Stewart, ehair-
1r1.n; Erja Lonngren, Erma Anderson, 
llarrlet Bowmen, Myrtle Hunt and 
'lt:aibel Skinner. 
Building I test gistrar is planning to do this for ·a11 l Away Friday 
--- ~-1' --- first and second vear students. The ---
RESOLUTION: ' student is asked to come to the off ire A G di to f 
The first unit of the new adminis· J l'v!amr. nerwards await the ':orke~s for consultation at the time appoint- Miss ·Mary k · d i:ped fr: r 0 
"Whereais: We, the members of tration 'building is ex,pected to be en- who 1wnte for the Cam~us Cner this ted or request .a more convenientj personnel wor an fea ho We,_~ 
the Alumni Association of the state tirely finished by December 15. Ac· year. To each person who works for t" chology department o t e asumg 
normal school at Ellensburg, · · tt.e entire three quavters either as a ime. 1 ton State Normal school here since 
cordmg to Fred B. Bates, supermten- . After the •trial study-schedule has ,, .00 h Washington, have ·been deeply . dent of construction the work is pr~ reporter, a lhleadlne writer, or a mem- h . t d .11 th 1891, except for a peri w en on a 
. ed f h d th f ' b f b . . t ff t:h C . been completed t e s u ent w1 en 1 f lb f travel and ex gr1ev , to learn o t e ea o gressing as rapidly as possible. · I er o usmess s a , e am.pus , . . . h d 1 t th h d f eave o a1 sence or . f . d d f fh C . , ·11 . . . \submit this sc e u e o e ea o d d t d d" d . p rtl d Friday our r1en an onner teac er, Plastering on all three floors wiil I rier w1 give a nng or a pm, ac- · . h' h th t d t ten e s u y, 1e m o an 
. . the department m w 1c e s u en . f d t k d lh Miss Mary A. Grupe. be c-0mpleted in about tw-0 weeks. Car- cording to the wishes of the students . • . k Th Miss Grupe suf ere a s ro e an . as 
B 't l d Th t h b nenters wi"ll begi·n putti'ng 1·n t::"'e wi·n- who receive· the •awards. In addition has chosen to do his maJor . wll or · e · been in poor health for albout tw<> e· 1 reso ve : · a we ere· ry ,'-' "' . •1 be head of the department w1 approve . h d d 
express our great sorr<1W\ at the dows some time this iweek A small the members of the Press dub WI 1 ak d years, but at times a ma e con 
· the schedule or m e recommen a- . Sh loss of one who, for so· many years night crew as well as the day crew chosen from the staff of the paper . . h ·d t th s1derable advancement. e was re 
has' t "-roug 'h ·her unt1"n"ng h b ' d · h' th .'and the Hyiaikem · trnns for changes.Te car mus en cently operated on for sinus trouble. 
"' as een use m rus mg e wor~ i . · 1 be broucrht back to ·the registrar's of- . . . d d 
!Ind personal efforts and· personal along I A lavge silver cup, one of the most . . "' . f h d t While her condition was regar e as 
;nterest, been an inspiration and a He~t for the new building is going j beautiful trophys ever offered for fice with the signature 0 t e epar · serious the news of he1· death ~ame :1s 
fl. 'tal faictor in the molding of our to be furnished by the steam plai1; competition among Normal students ment _head. 1 k f th te a great shock to 'her many friends m •· . . ~ • . Du''lfl"' the ast wee - o · e quar r h p if" Jives. Normal school boys have dug a ditch is t0 be given to the person that · "' .11 • t t• Ellensburg and all over e ac 1c • . . . a ll students w1 secure regis ra ion 
And 'be it resolved: That our between the old administrat.ion build- writes the greatest numbe~· of mches _, l\1" M F 1 d d Northwest. f f th 11 h boo],, ets from 1ss c ar an , ean 
s:Ympathy ·be extended to her rela- ing and the li1brary, which will be used o news o.r , e co ege paper cac· o; women , m· Mr. Leonard, dean of She was born in Peabody, Kansas 
tives and intimate friends. to connect the new unit with the quarter. h f'll • th d August 23, 1873, and was the daugh A . be f th A S B . 1. men. Thcv will t en 1 ou" e car s G steam system. This. connection will be ny mem. r 0 e · · · 18 e 1- ' · · · f ter of William H. and Ada H. rupe And be,.it further resolved: That "bl t t th t t f tJh 1 and pav thell' registration ees. b h made as soon as possi•ble. g1 e o en er e con es or e · h . rte Her mother, a resident of Ellens urg. f ese resolutions be entered in the N .t. th t h Beginning with t e wmter qua r, 
ewsw1r1 mg cup, .as e new rop Y - . . and one· brother, Charles, of Dayton 
permanent records of the Alumni THOMPSON CUP will be called. Only news articles will af_ter fees have been paid, fifty cents survive her. 
Association. . . t t d .. '1.. • • f th. will be cotleeted from students who 
coun owar s vue winning o IS Slh tte d d th tat al Signed by the resolution com- d"t . 1 r change courses unless the change has 1 e a n e e 5 e norm Prize, fnnol-ure storiles, e I or1a s o h I 0 N y f h" h 
mittee: IN POSSESSION """" been recommended •by the registrar sc oo at swego, . ., rom w 1c 
Ivan N. McCollom, ot~er iwritings not clas_sified as news er by the head of the department. she received a life diploma. She after 
will not help -0ne to wm. 'I1he peir'SOn wards received a Ph. D. degree from ~:~t~;l~_n,Pearce, OF MEN'S DORM 'winning it each qua.rter will.have his i - the University. of Chicago and did 
n:ame engraved on it and 'W\111 be al- graduate work there. Later she be S~::~TY of the Alumni Associa- ___ JoW!ed to keep it until someone else WHY THE RUSH'.' came a graduate student at Columbia 
Dance · committee: Marjorie Crooks, 
Dorothy Robards, chairmen; Edith· Rudolph H. Seppi, 
President of the Alumni Associa-Stratton, Mary Prater, Marguerite I 
wins it or urutil he wins ~t three quar- Universi·ty, New York. 
The Men's dorm won the sign con- ter~ in succession whereupon it be- Who says the dining hall isn't a 
t t · th" ak" th th" d J>ron11'nent place on the camp Her experience in the teaching pro-
Dionne and Faye Scott. . ,__~_u_·o_n_·~~~~~~~~-~~~ 
· Refreshment commitee: Mildred 
Walker, Beulah Gynn, chairmen; Ruth STUDEN" TS. '- D,. tANC.E 
-OGok, Gladys Bet.chart, Gladys Swan, 
Mina Block, Julia Marsll, J'ane Mere-
-dith, Waneta Lentz, Viola Grady arid 
es again is year m mg e ir comes his permanent p0s-session. reTy · · · - fession has been wide and varied and 
cGnsecutive win, thereby annexing A smallar cup :Wa's offered last year m;? T.his was made very evident 
·permanent ownership of the J. N. O. and was won by Sarah Hays. An :in- Monday noon when two boys start- she was generally recognized as -one 
Thompson trophy. . . teriesting thing about Miss Hia.Y5 win- erl a rough and tumble on the of the outstanding leaders in her work 
Tlie winning sign shawed a vicious ning 1lhe prize was the faet that she 'j campus green because of a seat in in the Pacific Northwest. She did pri-
wildeat chasing a · blood-thirsty sav- did not star:t writing ior the paper un-, the dining hall. mary work at Dayton, Wash., waa ti Th · t od t" It seems tha.t one of the. boys grammar grade instructor in Tacoma. AT HOMVCOMIN -: age. . ese mma ure .repr uc i~ns til the contest :was ,half over. No stu-n were controlled -~ vanous electrical dent should feel that he is ·at too was greatly disturbed over the fact was on the faculty of the state nor-
) , to -t ... •- th -'- that another f entleman had taken mal school at Mankato, Minn., where 1 mo rs anu ~ppeare<i w e '"'"~t · ·~ "Tt>&t a. . dfo::i.dvau.t:ltg-e ~~use: some . , . 
Decorations committee: Elsie Hed'- --- 'f h IJ · A }: .-> ... ' r his seat at t .e table next · to Ins I s he was both grammar grade super-
1 d .. ,,,.. th . , s•-· .. h . . , as i t ey were rea y moving. , . ,.... others ha~ been writinv, for a few 
llPrion Roal.'. 
U!i , v8 enne .... vens, c a1nnen;. N G . w f "Id t t f bl k t" . . 1 fair damsel and he w.as forced/ to ..-isor and also , an instructor in psy~ 
Wy Mekkes, Patricia Woolfolk, . M'a.ry ew ymnas1um as Scene o a ~th caed c.u ..._ romb . kac is:ueddpad- weeks longer, ·buit sh01Uld immediatethy find a place elirewhere. After 1the chology. In the1 Colorado state norma.i. 
"Greenup, Ruth Auker, Catherine C.On- For M;lltY Students )er Wi r in."''~ ac grounu a e ,get in touch. with Mrs. ~earce at e lunch was over the boys met near at Greely, Colo., she was grammar 
De 1 p Thelma M'll S t. d much to the signs· appearance. busin,ess office and obtain a copy of ner~- n7:._ bl arsoMn, t S l er, . 8 U~ ay A clever little alcove formed tthe the rules and ·Set out to win. the men's dormitory and a terrible grade supervfsor and instrUctor in 
lJaruara ..-.e e, argare . utter, sign of Kamola hall. The sign ad4ed · · battle ensued. Neither of the boys education. This ' work is all in addi-
·"Margaret Johnson ~nd Mattie Th~is. - -- a cozy appearance to the hall with the ALUMNI A'TTEND was able to gain a decision and t ion to her many years of service in 
,.. i::rogram c_omm1ttee: Ca~herme The student pavilion, on November bright sparkles of light rays c(),m- ' 1\ they finished the battle in words. the sate normal school here covering 
~muser, Beatrice Storey, chairmen; 2, the evening of home-coming, was pletely encircling the entrance. ANNUAL B' ANQ' UET Now boys, why fight over such a a period of 31 years. 
Ruth Erickson, Elizabe:h Dennis, Av- crdwded with studenLs and alumni. It "Spirit of Sue,'' was a clever litUe • trivial matter? There are plenty Her major work ·has ·been in psy 
-yce KeHer, Gladys Levm, Irene Berg- is generally conceded that this was aeroplane designed by the girls of Sue of chairs and girls in the dining chology, education and clinical and her 
:Strom and Lela Kuhnha.usen. the largest and peppiest dance of the Lombard. Skill in workmanship '\WlS --- hall for all. • marked ability in psychology has 
Property committee: Hannah We- season. Music was furnished by the quite evident as the minature ship I brought her prominently to the front 
ber, Alice Crosby, chairmen; Mary school orchestra. Hosts and hostess~ was complete in every detail. Samuelson Is Toastmaster; - She was a thorough student in pro 
Round, Reva Presson, ·Josephine Ver- were busily engaged in seeing that Alumni Welcomed By ·F .RESJIMEN. GIRLS gressive methods and her own initia 
one, Nell Stewart, Marjorie Crooks, every one had a good time. Those who tive enaibled her to carry her work 
Dorothy Robards, Mildred Walker, served in this capacity were Nell Stephens forward to a most advanced point. She 
Beulah Gynn, Elsie Hedlund, Cather- StE\IW!art, chairman; Wystka Mekkes, "' TO STAGE p_A 'RTY has also written on these lines, which 
ine Stevens, Catherine Sm:ise, and Rutn Peterson, Olrikka Ganty, ~ --- fl added greatly to her reputation as a 
Beatrice Storey. Bowman; Patricia Woolfolk, Myrtle More than five hundred people in- --- leader. 
Hunt, Lauretta -Cook, Dorothy Ro- d uding students, faculty and alumni In communiy work she has also been 
VOICE TRAINING 
CLASS OFERED 
·bards, Marg.aret. Wegner, Scott"' Mac- d d h h . b t The freshman girls in . Ka mo la are 
" atten e t e ome-commg anque , 1 . .-.... ._ th rt f prominent. She was one of the,..few Donald, Tony Argano, Clifford Sam• l'ff d S l P' anmng a g.,~-"":.ge er pa Y or November 2'. C 1 or amue son, th h 11 bef th . 1.. d rt f women to have served on the govern I Cl d M N il M K . d t e a ore e gir " epa or 
ue son, au e usgrove, e • c ay, president of the associated stu en Thanksgiving vacation. The date chos- ing board of the Ellensburg Chamber 
Leslie Shields, Jerry Krekow and body, acted as toastmaster for the n f th aff . . S d . of Commerce and she has been one 
Lawrence Blessing. . ·11· St ih d t th e or e air is un ay evemng, d' __ ,, h c· . 
evenmg. W1 iam ep ens, ue ·o e No embe 24 f . , 1 k t"ll of he outstan mg leauers in t e IVlC Th · h n ff t" 1 d ted . d :v ' r , rom mne o c oc 1 By Mls·s TER·RY . ' e · a .· was e ec ive Y ecora absence of President Black, welcome 10 1 ~ Th . f t f thi . Improvement league especially in the · . ~ Im autumn. ·c.olors. . . . h . Id h : o. e main ea ure o s 1n-the alumm back to t e1r o ome. f 1 ff · 'JI b th f' 'd distributio.n of bulbs.-and flowers ·and 
. . orma a air WI e e· rres1 e pro-p S Short talks were given by various gram Refreshments will be se ed improving the grounds of Ellensburg 
-- I r-0gram ponso:rs . I members of the faculty and alumni. · rv • 
M R D The climax of the banquet was the The hall will only· open to its mem- homes. She was also active in wo-Miss Miriam Terry wis'hes to call . USt eserve ate awarding of the cups for the best hers according to Mabel Skinner,· soc- men's club work, teacher's associa-
-the attention of studen,ts to a special I ·· stunt and sign, Sue Lombard hall re- ial commissioner. This party will give tions and community welfare work. 
-c1aa, in vo .. ice tr. aining. This class .. will ceived the honor for the stunt and the the frfshmen girls a chance to sihowl Sh · k f ~- th 1 · · th · b'l"t e . was an active wor er or wo-
be red Any organization expecting to give men's res1··,,ence oa..,tuTed the cup for e upperc assmen e1r al i 1 y as en- . soon' · requi ·of all music majors. u ,, en's suffrage and for child health 
or sponsor assembly programs, an all the sign contest for the third su~cess- tertainers. Committees will be posted m . 
The importance of voice training is college social event, or social events ive year. soon. and welfare. • 
-often overlooked by many students. for its own members, during the quiaT-
"When--n'Onn:al school graduates go out ter aTe .requested to go to the office 
to teach school, they usually have .to of Misi; Muriel G. McFarland, dean 
teach music along with their other for women, and deserve a date on the 
activity calendar •as soon as possible. 
Dates for such events -may also be re-
served . for the winter and spring 
work. This vofoe. training class is to 
prepare students for this kind of 
·~. I quarters. l. ·Must It B~ ~v~r,Tbus~ ¥onday A.gain ·1 
··-. .Wi_jho~~ ~es~ons;_ Aha Eig~~ O'clock~ . 
~tBtuC!.•M'Onday! Br-r-r-rhig! -·Off•goos I old times revived, the dan~es rides 
'tlbe.:aiarm at .7:00 a. m •. Monday morn-i feedsr etc., . .etc. ·siu~rit a.wak:ned ·b; 
i~~ .. '!"·' S •. • ·N . s. ~dent .drowsily a~dl ~. "ng ..... .doors, : typew:niterS,. portable 
i!nPlmently ·fumbles ·~t. ~atm. cloclc phonogor;iphs,~and1. loud talking which 
to '"sf'4>jr.· t;he: i~yinJt.~·sowct·-and all s~'ti.s u~al''at tlits' tithe. 7!45 and 
1.hat •. it: ' ib:ipttev, R~presee!f·:deaire· · tol only 15 · nimutes until , class. Student · 
fljftg it throu~h the window to :frozen debates-haven't my stu4iies, instruc-
-giound be10w."How I · hate to get up!ltors crabby, too cold o~t, need more 
'Oh! 'MW I hate ·to get up! is the only J sleep, I got a cold anyway.:_guess I'll 
thought in . student's brain 1back of1
1
' see the nurse and get excused from 
wh-iclt a little voice is· whispering·that classes. · 
be had better not skip that eight o'- And thus Blue Monday passes. 
dock! Those mi~era<ble eight o'clocks Tuesday, student is ready to work and 
<>n Monday mormng! · . . 
St d t d ff . 11. off with a bang until the end of the u en rowses o agam rcea mg 
pleasant events in a gay, wh.irl~ind w~k! Gay week end follows and Blue 
week end! Homecoming was such Monday results, ·ever follb,ving the 
sport! All the old friends, the good , same riual. Must it ·be ever thus? 
tOMB~RD, HALL 
CUP. WINNER IN 
STUNT CONTEST 
\Audience _ Re~sters . ~w.e As 
1 Grotes~~~:. _ _fjgures Appear,· 
Th_~ Au~nor ~p~culates on Whys.and l . . . 
__ ':heref ores of Ho1necomihg Traditions 
Back in the dark ages, wihen men to do with the price of red flannels? 
were men and: women did all the hard But considei-in-g-- both sides of the 
work, there .was installed in this in• question and then ·solving it another 
stitution the idea of having home- way, it is likely that all is well that 
coming. ends well. Firatly, did you know that 
Just who would ,and should come to a. certain football team from here 
these home-comings, no one was sure •beat a1 team playing- t'he ·same game 
at··first. Many ·years of figuring and over· on the rodeo field ' recently-? 
speculating weTe 'eJCi)ended • on · thi:i; Secend!ly, now -you kn<1WI the differ- . 
.. ~e . Lombard ; hall upset the dope grave· prob~em .. Finally; yes, finall~, en~~ ootwee_n 'a . ban~uet and_ a di~. -
'With a clever protrayal of their stunt the ~onclus1on " was ;reached. Here is IThtrdly;. you lo~e-sleep when you don t 
"Sparibs" in the Ellensburg Theatre a m1sta;ice, ~~r · Sandy says: • that you , go to :bed a~ m.~t. .. . '. .. 
last Friday evening. Artistry of pro- shoutdn t reaeh :the opposmg· force I · Not meaning to change the subjee" 
~foction, uniqueness of id-ea and clever- witho~t tackling it. An__ywa:y the .Jn.em- any, 1but w:ut is-_the diffel'ltllll.ce he-
ness of· costume were the :requisites bership would be· restncted· to all suc-1 tween a ·fight and· a battle? ··. The 
upon which the ;tunts were based. cessf~l·, or unsuccessful ~en, women soph's say a · batt~~ is · the recoveri°:"" 
That the m.en' dorm would win the or children, Wlho at some time had at- of a lost !lag: from the frosh. By fair 
Pautzke cup as usual 'Wla.s the dope- tended school. means or foul. ~he frosh maintain 
ster's forec~st but a~ the program Judging from the enormous crowd that a fig.ht is licking the opposing 
progressed it was evident that the 'wihich fell upon us this last week end, force and not letting them know it. 
Women's Athletic Association and it is probable' that the experiment was Anyhow, home-coming is about like 
Sue Lombard hall were in the run- either a success or a failure. A good Christmas. It comes but once a year. 
ning. psychologist would discover in that We are glad to see it come. And we 
A clever skit entitled "The Wed~ Jost group many doctors, lawyers, wake up Monday morning to discover 
merchants, and perhaps accidenta1ly that classes are still scheduled for 
(Continued on page four) , a teacher or two. But what has that . eight o'clock. 
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stock judging and home ec<>nomics ~ , ~ ~ tlf:UllUlll U llUltU,Ul llUlll lt ll ll UIUlfUllJflllllUllU Ullll ~ 
Why is it that some students can always find time to do judging conwsts. While in Portland ~ THE' LAUNDRY OF ~ ~ ¥ 
their work no matter how busy they are? Why was it the delegaites wer~ taken on var~ous Ann Churchill's '==.: PURE .MATERIALS '=~=- 1, 1===_Ghos.E.Buxton .. ~'=-~: th t th sophomore boys were able to draw up the "Fresh- tours about ~e city and entertanned . 
a e • b d h th a t a banquet given b,yi tJh:ei C<>mmerrw.1 Beauty Shop You 11eed never hesitate 
man Rµles" and see to it that they were 0 e;e ' Awl hen ~ ! c:ub in their <honcxr. ~ to send your most delicate ~ I E ~ 
freshman boys greatly outnumbered them. . t oug I Miss Wilkie has been a very inter- ~=== fabric& to ~-===_ j-~===- SchulStzhiSnheoePaSrhloorp and ~=:~-the two illustrations are quite different we believe that ;ested and active membe·r in 4 H club Permanent Wavmg 
one word will answer both. That word is-ORGANIZA- 11work for the past iten" yea;rs and has All Beauty Work • • . - .. 
TION . . ... .... lgaffined many honors for herself . .Slhe § THE K. E LAUNDRY ~ ~ t 
Wh · t t t d l" h th" · ht I competes every .year in the county, Balcony Elwood's Drug Store _:;_=§ MA.IN 40 ~---=~ _: -----=~ en you star ~ S U Y can you ac~or~p IS I~gs ng 1 Sout:Jhwest wa.shingt-On ail1d state fairs -
away, or are you hke the great maJOrity who have SO lin club work. In June of 1928 shie was Phene Reel Ul2 m"'"""""""""""'"""""'""'"'"""'""'"'""""""Ei High Grade Shoe Repairing.• [=·-==::_"~--· 
much to do that you don't know where to start?" If you ! sent as a delegate to Wasihingiton, D. Half Soles and Heels. ::_ 
are one of the latter try planning your work so that you ! c. havi~g be~n :hosen as the mo~t _ 9 ................ """"'""'""""'""""'"""""""'""""l!I 
know just what you are going to do and what you have to outstandmg g1~l i.n 4 H ~lub work m l!)nHUHUUUHIHHUUHHU ......................................... ~ ~ THE NIFTY SHQP ~ Complete Line of Shoe Polish, 
h t d "t "th D 't ander aimlessly and waste tJhe state. It_ IS mterestmg to knoiw • : ~ Expert Haircutting-All the ~ 1 · Laces and Finding-s. ti~: tr~in~ to ;t starte~~ bu~instead organize y_our work ~~~- t:h:t ~.f~:1 :{i~I\1;!~~ s:::ie ;:~e~ ~-=~ Nelse Lunstrum i_=· = Lat t st 1 § All Work Strictly Gnara.iiteed. 
each day, plan ahead for your study and th~n stick to the , delegate to the national capital in -:r- PAINT, WALL PAPER : We Sterilize:uo:s~sCombs & .:i: J Materials Best We Can Buy. 
plan. You'll find that better can be done in less time - 1 June, 1929. ; Automobile Glass Replacea i Brashff Shoes Shined By One Whu 
if you'll organize. ~ EDUCATION CLASS 8.......................................................................... SA":::':.:N Sh::r~:::.::"'D!. Know~. · 
Armistice Day! ~u~t what does it ~ean to t?e A. S. B. I UNDER STEPHENS 1! ~:=====.;:~""'"'~~;~~:~:; .. ~;~~ .. ·~:~"'""El DICK ROSS PHONE BLACK 4582 
of W. S N. S.? Is it Just another hohday of httle conse- 315 N. J\tain ~ •• § 
quenc_e or shall. we. _pause for. a few secon.ds and ponder 1' MEETS AT NIGHT Agents for i jm ...................................................................... m 
f!Juu11 1111111111HIHUllll UlllUUH1••1U11lt1UlllllllllHllUllW l 8 -
over its true s1gmf1cance as it affects this vast country Owl Drug Co. Products ~"'""'"""""'"""""'""""""""""''""'""'"'""' ~ 
of ours. The signing of the Armistice on Nov. 11, 1918 ~ 315 N. Pearl St. , Main 117 I?'=_= ...................................................................... ~--. ;_=·== ••~ · DadcA~:;::i:ht's ~~=:·=-=-==.'.· ended the greatest war t  world h.as ever known. A GJ ....................................................................... m 
great many lives were lost, nien crippled for life, families William Stephens, head of the edu- J "§ S § 
h ~-"ti'on de~0 ..<-ment is conducting a I • • """' ··-=::=:_ tyle 6N661n'lllber ·.·= left desolate and fortunes depleted. The signing of t e '" ' .1-'<kL ~ ' 13 ................................................................. · · T night class this quarter. This is a two 
Arml.st1'ce has a deeper meaning for us than the comple- ·hour cou1·se 1'n educati'on io1. J KODAK FILM ~ • = 
tion of a bloody war. It means that not only our country, This specfal class of MTs. Stephen's Developed, PriPted and Enlarged § ·-~=... FULL FASHIONED I===- SCHHOOTOL~USNUCPHPELISE"- ~-==~;.' 
but other countries of this universe have a "world safe for meets from 7 to 9 o'clock every Mon- j Bos tic's Drug Store ~ ;,,; 
democracy." Was this not a worthy cause for which our ?ay ~ight. Students, 'Wlho are enrol~ed I N. E . Cor. 4th . & Pearl i Pure i NO't'IONS & CONFECTIONS ~ 
1 d · , m this gToup, have second and third : : :: coun~ry st!llgg. e ·. . . • year standings. The recitation period I m ............. M ........................................................ m SILK HOSE . ~ Good Service and Right Prices ~ .. 
With this prmc1ple on ~h1ch wed may m~dt1.tatef letthl!-S of hte class is very interesting and in- I '"'""'"'""'"'""""""'""""""'"'""""'"'"""""'""Iii I E , . .. f 
pause and express our gratitute an apprec1a 10n or IS instructive. . E I $1.08. - 13 HUUUu•uouumunuumu unuum.., ...... u .............. Gf 
noble cause. Next quarter the1~e will be a few I § -
- ----- --------- 1 similiar nigiht courses offered. Such· § Chrysler and Plymouth I 
I classes p1:ove val~ble to students, who E Motor Cars I 
A Fashl.on. Chat W1'th M .. i·ss Clause of the !are warkmg durmg the -day. Ii 
1 
_EJ ...................................................................... s I ~ Ellensburg Motor Sales I 
Fashion ,, k••:~~:.~:s~~:~::~,:~.~·n<" =' -~·· j Ed~S:ha,~0_p:;rce l_===.; !1 I_.·=. 514 •~0~ .. ..i sc l=g 1 '=: times. Since the times are changing, Although the designers have consid- Main 698 
liteiially overnig1ht, it means that one er ately1 created ensembles for this - Sh s 
must be al eJrt if one would be in style. "".inter in which they ~ppear as .sev:n I ~ Perma::~\:avin.g ~ 1· ~ ................................. .... .................................. 0 1 ~ oe tore ~ 
In regard to the lines of the dress, eights length coats, with 3 to 6 mches I i : 1 ~ g 
·11 b h f' h k' t h · Th t h 11 = Beauty Work : r':i\ 11111111M11111 111 111u11 u1u1111n11 11111u11 1111 111111111111111111•i:J • _ rnany parts W1 e cut on t e bias 0 t e s .. l r s owing. e rue s a l\V ~ • § E . ~ rou111tllllf1llUfU UlllfllllfJt lUllllllllllUHUlllUll1tll' 11 11 11 111EJ 
and the general cut will be very in- collar is good and the shawl effect is I : 34-85 Olympia Bleck : I : ... ,, .... aH wt,,. : 
· B 1 1 I : Open Evenings : : ~~.:::'- .~!~-~... E l!Ju111111111 n 11111111nnnuu1111111H nn111111u u111u11u111111 • f3 
tricate. A great deal of self material next. d otuh e collka1:s at•rhe dwort:1 c osde ~ Phone Block 4121 g I g 1~PK"'-""- ,- •t!~l~ Ii § § ~ 
trimming and shining will be seen. nr~un . e n~c m . e ay ime a~ 1 § § ~ ~·~"'-'d . . }l':'ffy_ § I ; W • MASILAN'S ~ 
Special attention is given t he sleeves fo1 evening, dropped 1n a cape effect. Suu111111u11111 w11111111111H•un111111u•111m•u11111111u1111nltt : 1J • lo~ . ~· . ~,..,., ..  ,..." ~''/ : 1 • J : 
Per Pair! 
The W erld's Greatest 
. Hosiery Value! · 
Buster Brown 
~1111tt1l111 11 1 1ru1u11 1 111111 1 11111tt111111111 ,11111111•1w11 111nut rp· 
~:,Phone llain 230-Free Service Car! ..:-
Tires • Accessories · Tubes 
§ ; 
Firestene Contrah Dealt'rs • • . ~====~ 
Vulcanizing and High Presaure 
Tire Repairs ... Cowdrey Brake 
Service .. . All Work Guaran-
teed. 
Camozzy & Williams 
ONE &TOP STATION . 
Ellensburg, Washington 
EJ 11nu:11111~&rHIHlll l llll lllH lll H!l lll lr fl lllllr l tlllllllllllllll8 
.!3U l llllU lrllllJll U H ll l l lll ll ll lU, ll l ll l t11 11 1 111 1 1 .111111111t H l • I a 
; E 
and the hipline. The latter must fit A person over 20 chooses the best · - 5 ·' ' .. ,,. ·-:~·- '\.;?.~ ; · @ CONFECTIONERY ; 
imugly. . bl_ack f~ir she can afford and trims it f"""" '""""""""'""""""""""""""'""'"""'"" ~:.t I E <. •. · '').-:' h ~ I ~ THE P LACE WHERE SERVICE~ I s to Hear y Ol:lr V o ice 
The length of the dress will depend j with mmk. Under 20 wears a brown ; § § AN~ QUALITY ARE ~ , ; 
upon its type and the occasion for or Ca'l1acul in daTk colors . She may § Welcome Students ~ § SUPREME E § 
. . - - Give Her a Longo-Distance Call. which it is worn. For daytime or have northern rat, which is preferable ; § § '. , ~ @ 
. ·11 b . l . t . th th d t "th be = Aft th d . : : Corne and Give Us a Trial : : Half Rates •fte 8 ·30 p ' ·i street wear It Wl e of regu atIOn 0 e SOU. ern pro UC , WI a a- : er e game rop ln •"- r  · lf. • 
length, which i~ n:'.: COUTSC 3 inches \'Cl' or Canad,ian fox trimming. I ~ s h It ' f r h ~ ~ Ice Cream - Candy ~ § 
below the bend of the knee in back. Accessories are playing an equally I ~ at c u z s or . rr t ' ~ : . Cigarettes ~ ~ The Ellensburg Tele ph0 
This length will be seen for sometime, irn.pvr t>ant part now as in fue past ~ lunches and home-rnade ~ 2 I E • § § Compa y' 
. . d ' d Af f I A '"h kl" 1 : d' - : " I : la E . 4th St .-Phone Red 4401 : : n 1t i:s pre 1cte . ternoon, orma , or season. s " e nee mes are o-wer : can ies._"§=== = : : : 
informal gowns \vill be decidedly and rnore shapely the choker is out E ~ fil1mmuurnuumum1ummmuruunH1tlrmm11uu1111uQ § ;.. 
longer. ' nnd the flattering necklace with a ~ Schultz's § El ...................................................................... ID 
The f ur coat has become dressy. rop lS goo . Its 1nain feature is an ~ ' E ~ ... 13uwuumuim11u1111m111 11 1.11111111t1ttU1111t11111111m111rm fil d . d I : : : 8: lllllUllUIHUIUIUllllllUllUltUlllllUlllHllllllH UUllllfUl • l';I_ 
This season it has taken on many ehlwborate clasp on the left front of ~ . · ~ ~ · =====·==-~ Official W. S. N. S. Pins ·-===_~== . ~ H Y A T d ~ graceful lines. Lovely eff.ects are ob- t e neck. ! l!l•"'"''"""""""""""""'""'"'""'""'"""""""""'b ~ ~: ave our uto op an :~: 
tained by the cut 01· the careful and '.rhe fine arts department wm di- J and Club Pins 
skillful manipulations of the fur in vulge additional iterns of timely in- ~ ~ Side Curtains Ove.rhaUled ~ 
:;::~"·w.:~' (:i~~'·:\!~·~~u!:) ::.~::.'·th• fashion fiold, in"" n .. , we Sp I Vi•H •• , .~~· ::::~°' Pri~ ! I at .. I 
WHO"S WHO ON THE CAMPUS I w~~:th;~~..::::.":h: ~:::~ ' In Ladies' R i """'~~:.~:·:~.~-·"' I ! w. J. Peed a '.Soni 
A s~uden:,_ h-0tldnfigf' one of the ~:he is that very obligingly sweet I J. N . 0. Tho111son I § __ .•: B'lack 4321 - Pearl St. & 5th ~--': 
most impor~an ° ices on the g-ir!, wih:o always pla.ys the piano E Watchmaker- -Jeweler- -Engraveiij • 
cial cornimisSlioner of tJhe Associated bard. Music is ORe .of Dorothy's campus is Margaret \Vegner. So- for us to dance OV~ in .sue Lom- I 9 ....................... u.""'"'"1"' ...... . ........... , ....... . ... 1:3 8 lll ll f tltUllHfll l lll ltl llllllllll l ll l l ll lllllllll l ll l r 11111111111 1111EJ 
St d 
-'" D~d S ..... 1. ~111111111111 r1 1 1,.11n 111nn1r1u1urn11 ru1111r 1·u1r1u11111111111ur;J (31111111111111111,.1011111 1 1111111 11111 , 1111 11 ..,0111111111Utttlltllt~'r;'h. u ernc uu Y· omeone· may a•=, hobbies a long· with dramatics and · "" 
"well, who's she?" They c-an be a, s Y. et"'"~ ha'.'en't q~1't0• -'~~i'ded how ~ § E The N a t1"onal Bank of ~ 
rr" u v u"" 
1
• ; __ == A CQm plete Stoek of -=·_: : : ;;atisfied by merely saying, "Mar- p:iany other interesiting thlngs. Any ~ Ell b .  
ga1ret IB Kerm's girl." Immediately second year student v,-ill "tell you I : Daoftball, Tenn1·s and ~ ! ''O· LD-EST eBnAsNKurigN THE i=:_-_· 
the mystery is oolV'ed. tha.t she played a very Uniportant 8 """ · · 
Margaret is a graduate of Bothel pn:rt in both of the school plays 1 Golf Su lies ! I ~ COUNTY" : 
big"h school, (Kerm's from there last year. Besicks 'h..ar active part Quality-· -Courtesy- PP ;; I lil .. u"""""""""""""""'""'-"'""'"'"""''""'""EI 
also), in other WTOrds, the suburbs In d1·amatics·, Dorothyi· ha.s time to ~ I !!'J-"--~ .................................................. El 
of Seattle. ~e held the office of be trea&Urer of Sue Lombard hall, ' RAMSAY HARDWARE i ~JEWELRY _ CLOCK~ 
president of the A. S. B. and was and searetary of .both her cl'l!sis and = = · 
also sec:retary of the s•phpmere the A. s. B. 1 13=-===._~=:~ ............................. 
0 
...... : ..... 
0 
... -,._ . ..  ........ "1.H• iJ CO -~ i ChaS. E. Di~kson ~ 
tlass. M1argaret was. very interested Miss. Robards, so oolled by the 1 • ~ ~ Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engraver § 
Jn basketball and baseball. As mus- fact,lty, comes to us from CMtle i ~ WA'l"'.CHES SILVERWARE§ 
f h f 'te tud' hi~ h l h ~lf01tlhll1tlllf1JlflllftfllltHlltUtltlUlllUUllUlllllHIUUllUrt'I : =. ic 1.s one o er avori s ies, Rock. While in .,.;6 h so oe s e 11:1 ai
-----------=----· (il.,.,, .... ,,,, •• ~"".,...."u11n11111u111u1111111111u111111111111nei , she was a miemiber of the glee was president of the Glee club aRd ;; 
club,_ treasurer of the A. S. B: ~: 
Miss Wegner plans on being a. Dorothy is an intermediate ant J 
~hoo~rm and is majoring. in in- 1najor. How we e-nvy the fortunate ! :=.:=== §= == termediate work. Between study youngsters who iW!ill ha.ve her to I 
~imes Slhe likes to diance. Swimming guide them. througih the pitfalls of I 
jg a spont s:he enjoys very much. youth. 
i-:-~~~~~~~· , 
and Bnns for F 
Students· 
In Our 
"A hiard cid,er drink often takes Herman ~ule•~g-, 53, Milwa~-1 ==._===.~==_~-= · ~'he IJn/t• reason away," is the slogan adopt d kee mecihamc, astonished the Amfil'l- l 
~ the Naw1 York State W. C. T. U. can College of Surgeons recently .bYj 
. . . showing them holWI, after bemg I 
in an educational campaign to teach s~;i.1ess without a larynx for three 
~.. 313 North Main Street citizens tJhe evils of drinking apple yeairs, :b:e ha15 tau.ght himself .to talk , 
juice. ..,,;thout such an . org-an. I&., .............. , ................................................. ,,,,. 
I 
'HllllttllHlllHHl'llHUHHttffltHlllHHHllllHllnltlHHIMl'"lil 
E BUTTER. i .......... UMIUNlftllHHllU ...................................... N .. . ~ i ~ SPORTING GOODS AND ~ 
= - ~ BLECTJtICAL APPLIANCEi! ~ i I· i~urg Hardware Ce.,~ 
= .. :K. C. D. A. · · = = 
:
:==.==:. ! ! ! 4.11 N. Pearl St. § iiJ. •..... , ............................ Uttl<l lllll l l lllfllUltllllllllllUJ.. l!il: . E 
........ """"'"'HMl"llHNHllllHlllllll llHl l llHIHllHlllHUHHlil 
J?lllllllllttttllllUllMIHHtUfllfH,IMllHIHlttllllll'tll. llllttlllJ~ . ................. ..:.llNt•IHIHIUllltlllllltltlHllHIHHHUlllllHI. 
11°~:~::::~;::.:: .. 11. Dr. w:~~::raaer I 
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Men 
UNUSUAL PROSPECTS 
ARE FORECASTED FOR 
BASKETBALL SEASON 
CAMPUS' CRIER 
Athl~ 
yards. Pena1ties- Elle11.sburg 30 yards 1 
and Cheney 30 yar ds. Lost on fumbles 
-Ellens.bur g three' times. Forward 
passes-Ellensburg 10 attempts, one 
intercepted, five incom,plete, balance 
netted 39 yards; Cheney 25 attempts, 
five of which were intercepted, nine 
were incomplete, and the o'ther 11 
netted 64 yards. Scrimmage--Ellens-
burg 59 plays other t han passes, 10 / 
of w'hich were stopped for losses. and 
five for no gain. Net yar<llage by 
• . backs with losses deducted-McKay, 
With :;mother football sea .s o n drawmg to a close, the 13, Ster ling 30, Exley 32, Erickson 
popular mdoor game, b a s k etba ll, comes into its own once 25, Robinson 85, Bruzas 10. Cheney 
a .gain, and L. Nicho lso n , the n e w basketball mentor, is get- 137 plays, ~even stopped for losses, six 
t mg away to an early start having held the first turnout for no gam. Net yardage by hacks-1 t M d N 1 30 . . Womach 17, Morgan half-yard loss, 
as on ay. ear y men answered the first call 1ssu- Bardwell t hree Simonton 22 G€i e 
e d by Coach Nicholson a n d with ~o or 12 coming-from the four-yard loss, 'Mason one, Thoma::. 
football squad after the las t game the new coach will have ·-
a wealth of material from which to mold a team. Some W A A SPONSORS 
of the newcomers look goo d in practice and ihould cause I • • • · 
keen competition among t h e veterans. There fa an un- 1 CHRISTMAS SALE 
usuad number of tall, rangy m en which is the idea l build · 
for basketball. 
.. 
Women 
------
. -... 
Ellensburg Frosh games 1 
are always hardplaye~ con- I COMMITTEES ARE 
tests, last year the Normal 
nosed them out in one of the CHOSEN BY BOYLE 
toughest games of the sea- · 
son by a small score. 
Tubby Graves' freshmen will have For the purpose of appoati.ng l!eY-
another chance to retrieve themselves eral committees, president Boyile c.-.ll-
for their recent defeats at the hands ed the first meeting of the f·imhmen 
of the University of Oregon :frosh class Thursday morning, October 24., 
squad and the Bellingham Normal The hoy's athletic program is a 
Vikings, when they meet Ellensburg cha1~ge of Ediwiin Bechtol a.s cOOirman 
N O~"'lnal here, Saturday at 10 a. m. with J-Oihn Yerran, Richa.rd Y 01mg and 
Thmgs look bad for the frosh as the Paul Krekow the remaining members 
Ellensburg Wildcats hold victories ~f the commititee~ It was decided taat 
over the supervarsity and the ·wash- it was too late to organize a foot'be.11 
ington state freshmen.· team, but tfu!. commri.ttee was ordered 
Graves ran his :eam _through a few I to wiork pl~ f?r .basketball. . 
pass plays last mght m preparation The constitution oommittee . c-
for what Will 'be the toughest assign- posed· of Eugene Lee, charcm:.n L-.... 
ment the frosh will get this season. cile Sc:roup, and Bern.ice Qhambe~Jam 
A fine bit of passing was exhibited were authol"ized by the president t~ 
in the Bellingham game by the year]- make a careful survey of 1lhe 00_._ 
ings and a little brushing up should tu.tion of last year's class and be aiWe ' 
make it a real scoring threat. to report :at the next meetin.g aJLji P'lf ... 
posed change. 
~ach Member Will Be Given 
Of last year' s oha mpionship team WILDCATS LEAD C t • A t f The dying prayer of Vinoent Pan-
h f I t b er ain moun Or nones of B~ookl th t '-: ... ._ __ t e!'e are OUr .e termen ack again ; n• al •' yn, Wa'.S a 1.lllS uw.~e-
Rogers, letterwinner at Ellensburg ISPOS 1' I year-old grandson, Michael, deaf and 
Margo Williams, and Marion lf at.-
kimi were appointed a roimlmli:ttee of 
two to visit t he infirmary atch week 
as representatives of tfhe fresfunan 
ela.ss. two t imes; Morrison, also out for his IN TRI NORMAL Although that d 0 es not dumb. since birth, imdght gain these 
third year; Sutphin, <high ·scorer of . • , . The W. A . A. g irls are sponsoring mean that they will not have facu1ties. A few minutes later the boy 
last year and Gagnon, a scrapping RACE FOR YEAR a "Christmas seal a nd card" sale this I t o work f o r a victory . Th ,. ~ad spoken, and gave evidence of hear-~~~~ ~~! ~~~~ ~~~ P~~~~hl~gup,-----------~---e~:m:g:·-------------~P~A=T~R:O:ID=Z=E~O~U~R~A~D~V~E~R~T~I~S~~~ 
let termen of two year s ago are again their swea1ter fund. Ev>e11y gir l be-
out. Knoell played last year with a long·ing to the org'3.nimtion will be 
fast c!U!b in southwest Wash ington, Normal Aggregation w· givien a certain number of seals a nd 
wh ile McMahon played a good game ins cards t© sell; a lso every member will 
for t he Yakima G€ner als. Last sea- A nnual Home.coming be expected to co-operate in buying 
son's Super-varsity and fresh squads I t hem. 
will furnish some good materia l. Tiff 20-7 11he g irls who recelive their cards 
Several of the newcomers out for first will no doubt rhave thie best op-
cente:r look as though they will make portunity to sell them. For this irea-
FITTERER BROTHERS 
Furniture 
Morrison work plenty to stay in t her e lillensburg Normal took the lead son get t hem now! flhey may be sold 
and will f urnish p- lenty of com'f'\4'.ltiiion ~or.· .. the state _N_ onnal school champion- t o f acu;ltiy, students· and townspeople. El~·=::·=:=: :,:_ _. •••t1 ••0nHu•n1•00••1•1un•• •• •••••••••••unu•••••••••••••••••r:ot:~==:===·='=_: ffi••"''"''"''' ....... M , .. ,,,,,,,,,, .. , , , ,,1, , 1 , , , 11, , , . ,, .. ,........ --i· ... ~ h d \. . :l "" ~ .................................................................................. 8 
for t he pivot position. Doug Haney, s rp. by efeatmg Cheney in tke home- , g ir in ea.ch ha ll h!as been a.p- E:_- DRESSES . :_§ 
a. lad of six feet four inches, frem thfil commg game here Sa,t ur day by a pointed as dist ributing chair.nilaii.. All Dry Goods $ 5· 
Univer sity of Montana frosh ~uaa score of 20 t~ 7 and looked in the oth:ir W .. A . A . members may get : '•t b} f h } ;; 
handles himself nicely as does Hunt- SG-Cond and third quarters to outclass t heir Chr istmas C'ards a:nd seals from I SUI a e or SC • 00 . ' ·1 
ley McP.hee, another lanky individuaJ the ~sitoIB. The injection of Robin- them.. .Georgetta Ward is taking Women' S - -
9 f t he Naches high school. Other cen- son mto the game gave the team t he ~harge m Sue Lombard, Mary Round ~ KREIDEL'S STYLE SHOP . '.'§ K J d M R d w (!J1111u 111 111uu1111111 1111u111u11-11iuuu .. nn••• u uaHnnuuuuu uuu . ;. 
ters are W.arren Mo:rgan, Benton City; ·necei'lsary sp~rk plug and. in .. less time 
1
·.in . amo a an 3\r~ar~t Short in the ·==:=§~=- ea y-tO- ear '=:,~_ . . """""""''""""'"""'""''"'"""""''""'w"•"•"'-El· 
Hank Thack,eT, Quilcine; Stevenson, than four l~mutes after. the start of Off Carn:pus orgamzation. 
Thorp; and Stovall of Toppenish. the second half Ellensburg had put T·he girls of W. · A. A. ho,pe that lf'"""'""""'" """'"""' "'""'"""."""""'"""""""'"'""'"" """""""'"""""""""""""""''""'"'"'"",;' 6\ 
Aside from the three let termen back over two touchdwons. Robby was l'un- every woman .and man student, and T • T • Hardisty : G- · : 
at guard there ar e some good men 1.1ing in his •Id ·time s byle and the in- an faoulty m1embc1TS 1wlill help them in ~=- ~=- E 1{. ~ }J th t § 
turning out for the first t ime who Jury h e r eceived in j:.he first two min- tJ11s sale. The cards range in prices _ Established 1895 _ ~ ! 1 ~ ,.,. •• J • J.a ve a ~ 
s·eem to know what a basketbQll 1-~ for ute11 of the firs.t ll:ame of the season from 2 for 5 cents to 25 cents apit~ce. i:l · ~ l'; 1:z·;e1~'«Ji-· Hyakem p• t -" ~ ~ ..... • :.·1 .. ·."-·,·r·.,,·:."'·~f.'i· . · · IC ·ure _··-=-: · · • d · · 'rh I •c u11u111nu1n1u111111r1111u1111n11 1111ui u uuuiull1t • l!J ~ _.,. ,'?,;,J<J _  
Art Isaacson, of last year's squad and id not m any way seem to hamper f'Y are :·c-py good values. Surely _ , . 
formerly of Bellingham NormaJ, · is hb1s hs~yle. He was given brilliant help eChve1:yone will want a ca.rd or two for I S"""'"""""'";,, .. ,, ... ,, .. .,, .. ,,,..,,,., ...... ,..,.,,,,00 ., , ,,8 1· -,, ... :i;.·.~.l taken bef Ore =._-
out again along with Gildo Rey, also . Y is tea mmates and his injection r~stmas. ~ Finger Waving Marcdling ~ - " 
of last year's squad. Ed Bechtold, 1 i~to ~he gam.e n~ade the team look Give th= your support! , ~ Open Evenings g . ;:.,'~-"f.:>.:;~~ Dec. 1st · ~ ·~~:~:~:!~;i~~:~J~~£:~;:?, I ~;::·£;:~~~:~.'.;·':EE:;',::; TREASURE TREK j Mr\,;~~;t~.~i•g I _. 1_!,_f . ~~-~~~··· ,,, :} Pautzke' s Studio .~ 
whom little is known as yet are ·wil-1every break and they had some. ~ 103 South Pine St. Phone Red 3722~ l -.... -- · ~-
l'iam Bridge, Ellensburg; Eugene Sar- Tow~rd.s the end of the game Sandy ENDS WITII FOOD El•"""""""""''""""'w"'"""""""'""""""""'""l!l: lEk"'"'"""""'""""""""""'""";"''"""'N""""'"'"""""""""""""'"""""""'"""""""'"'"""""~""""''l.~I 
gen, Granger; Milton SUitton Wwpato · 1 gave his subs a chance to show their/ ' ' ff d 811111111111111u11111 1111u1uu1u11111uu1u11uuu111 u 11i.ninuti!J 1
8 ••niuunuunu -
Art Lind, Rochester and deJong, El- stu an the break went the other \:]'"""'"""'""'""'"'""""'"'"""'"""'""'"'""'"" 9 : - . "'"""'""""u"'""'"'"'"""'""""'•'EJ Iensbun~g. ,;ay and Cheney put over o~e touch- A treasure hunt was staged Wed- ~Shamrock Service Station~ ~ Call at · ~ 
Sutphrn and Rogers, running mates I own. nesday nig·ht Oct 31 by the members E b d E 408 S. Main St. ~ ~ SWEDE'S POPCORN ~ 
at forward las t year, will both be· Elle~sbm~· had the advantage in of t he Ca.m; Te~hni~ue class, 'pre- m. osse ~ § ~ STAND ~ 
back, 1but according to Nicholson, e1ey , ~very epar ment of ~he game except viously arranged ,by Miss Ma:bel Al- : Violet Ray Gas High Grade Oils : = t 4th d = 
will have to w·ork to stay in there with l ~n fumbl~s. Three times Ellensburg den, instructor. The class left Kamo- ChrI•StmaS ~~~~'''''"'""""'"""": ............................... 1 ..... w~ ... _~ .. ~ ............. ~ .............. :: ..... P ••,e ... a .• r,1,,,,,,,,,,, ....... 1 
such men a s Bob Bailey Meyers I ost the all on fumbles and oirn of I h 11 t 8 ·30 d b f" d" ---- ci ..., 
E,·ick d R I ·' ' ·these was coslty. a. a a · 'P· ~n. an Y m mg 
- son an owe ookmg for ? I a ser;es of envelopes contQ1.ni·n.,. 1·n- c d = ;~:~hR~:~12TMo~~~;ie;o!:~~~~ ~~ 1 •.E:~~e~~t~e ;~~~~-. 1~:e:e~~)~noen~v:~ ~~r~~~:~o~r ~~1 ~~~:~:t ba~;a;:s~h:P~~~ :=.12 Cards w 1' t h lnaterrliSned :=- I =_. : ... E .. :·.·l,.,1~en ... s .. b ...u .... r ... g ...... I ... r ... o ... n ...... W ....... o ...r ... k .. "s""!D===~= ~ 
Rothe! high school, played under Nich- l r,utchargrng the Ellensburg line for a ·1,,' f" . h t th t f ' 1 t· b k. 1 . , . . "·1 "m t ere 0 e op o 
olson of the fast Hall school of Com- . une, rea mg up pays before they C . ' h"ll f" all h. th : E 1 b : : 
. t t . th . I . ould be ~tarted and . b. h I raig b I . m y Teac mg e ~- nve opes, OX § § If it's made of steel we make 1·t. 
merce qum e m · e Seattle City Lea- l:~ . " · . open mg· · ig ? es graveyard. There they found a certain 
gue last year and is a welcome ad 1 m the lme for Simonton to go thru h" h 1 d" 49 
. . - . ,1 d d ~rave, on w rn was an enve 0pe Ir- C . . -d1t1on to the squad Roscoe Meyers ion ~ ~pin p an an a elayed buck. In e t· th b k t th Id d 9 ,,,. ... , ... 1••1•" ............... ., ... , .... u ............... , .. ,"''"n.l.;:. 
· , , · ·.. c mg ·em ac o e o gym an "" 
starred for Toppenish at forward am! the second qaarter Ellenslburg started t th f d h h. h k d th 
· d . on o e oo s op w 1c mar e e 
shows up well in practice. John Rowe ·f~oil~gf anaJ simply marched down the end of the treasure !hunt The trea- · ~======_===:=:_-·24 is a man to be · watched ·also. Orris ie .;,, or most its entire Ieng-th for a · sure found was cider wnd doughnuts 
May played on last year's ~upers and j toup~down. 
is a good ball player. Among the other Erick&on was kicking beautifully Announ~ement ,has been made in 
aspirants for forward berths ai·e Pete and his.punts wern outdistancing those N · ew York of the organization of the 
Arsnto,· · Wilkeson ,· Houston Allen, of the Cheney baoks· consistently. On C ._'1.. 1 a . .,uo ic Students 'Dravel League. 
Enumclaw; Wallace Smith, Thorp; running· back punts Erickson a lso had 
Wayne Mills, Sunset; James G-Ordon, a big lead over the Cheney safety 8111u1ll ll lllfllJllHUllHlt lllHttllllUUlllll ll llllUll ll l ~HHl .. I~ 
Thorp; Frank Clark; Willis McCoy, _man. 
Portland. As Cheney had t he previous week BETTY BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 
MAIN 1:¥.! 
The close of football will see the ad- defeaited Bellingham 7 to 0, Ellens-
dition to the squad of Stering, Exley,. burg goes into the final game for the 
Erickson, Gagnon, Sutphin, Rogers, JI s~te normal championship a big fav-
Lindquist, Philips, McKa y; Paulson, , orite, providing the team does not get 
Knoell and Warwick. I a dose of over-collfidence this week. Marcelling - Haircutting I Facial Massage - Scalp . Treat 
' Bellingham will fight to prevent the Permanent w a.ving CAMP TECHNIQU. E · I Wil~cats from ~nne~ing their fourth Finger aud Water Waving , straight championship. Open Evenings by r~J.>poiutment 
I The teams lined up .as follows : • Entrance ih PRACTICAL CLASS! ·Blle_nt>burg: Rodger~, re; Phillips, ~ Kreidel Sty l e Shop ~I 
I rt· Hickox rg· Gagnon c · Warwick j = · ,.:.. I ' .• ' . ' .. ' ' · ~ ffi1u11111111111111111u11t1tt11u111n11 t11utu1111nu111un1t1111111l!J f 
1 lg; Gugenb1ckler, lt ; Valdeson, le; ~ · ,. , · ,. !. In order to !lll'o:'lke the' ~ I Sterlin ' . u · K . h· E . k lh · ,...,,,.,, ...... , ................ MtlllfltllUfl ll l lllU Cffltlll l l i ii1 u 11'8 ~ course u• g, q, m.c ay, r , nc son, , : . . : I 
'fce mp technique" more intlere\l5ting I E.xley, f. E CHAD'S r I . 
aml. practical, M.Iss Mable Alden ac- Cheney: Terrell, re; Jones. rt; Kad- § ii ~ i 
· d l · : BARBE R. SHOP ... . . . • 
Mmpame ·hlelr c~~: . to ~a»eum cu-I ee, rg; Stannard, c;. Hombufg.,: Jg,; ~ Shampooin~ . : Hair BObbing § 
yon last SatU11·d~1¥' mornmg, October Hoban, lt; Faulkner, le; Thomas, q; § Norm.al Students Welcome . § 
26. Here, oYer th&''camp fir€, t hey I Womach, rh; Morgan, lb; Simoritoti., ~ 109 We&t .4~.~· Street . E 
learned to cook an outdoor meal. The 
1 
f. 9 .......................... ,, .. ,,u1unu•""'"'" .. '"' "' .. ,, ..... ~ I. 
main dish was 'kabob,' which eon.llli.::tt- Sttbstrtutions: Ellensburg-Robin- r 
ed of bacon, 11teak and onions ~ed ·son for llfcKay, Lindquist for Gugen- ~ ................. ......... ., ... .,.;,,,, ..... ; ............................ S 
on a stick over t he f ire. Buns, ca111d'ieft bickler, McKay for Erickson, Krekow ~ Ftdton Construc tion Co. ~ 
apples and coffee were served al90. for Valdeson, Shields for Rodgers, §-: 21s West Fourtk St. , ;-~-
One of the most intel.-esting class.es • Bruzas for Robinson, Noel for War- _ • 
in t he daily schedule is tJhat of "camp \ wick. Chenev-Dorsey for Homburg I § * * "' ! '-~~h · " f h l J ro - • f M. . ' : Architecture & Kuifll.i11g : 
"""' m que, a course or ea th edu- i ~1ger or orga• , OJa. for Terrell, : · : 
cation 1najor1s. It is a · study of camp 1· ·J\Iason for Geiger, Itoth for Faulkner, GJ ................ " ................. "~•111muuttuu11uu1111U1n•u8 
life specializing in summer cam"" for . Bardwell :for Simonton. ,...., .. ~ I - HIOIUllllllflUHttfttltHfU:UllfUttltllMftUtttttM ltH Utlttl• • 
children. Summary E ~ 
So many a:spiring horn . b lowen:s .
1
ney eight. Punts-Ellensburg nine for 
turned out for the Oberlin college 315 :·arlis, an avt-rage of 35 yards; 196 West F ourth Street 
h~nd this year, that the director form- i Cheney 11 for 308 yards, an average Phone Main 91 
Overcoats 
Stu~ts' Model 
Smart' Lines, 'Exper t Tailorc. 
.. ing, Outsfanding va:iues .. 
·• 1 " ' $14.75 to $24.75 · 
I 
.Young M~n's . 
Suits 
. Selected fabrics in 2-~utto•. 
~ini;le-breastcd ,.ode!. 
$24.75 
Fancy Hose 
For Men 
Silk and rayon hose with 
~tcd top. we and heel. 
49c 
First dov:ns- Ellensburg . 11. Che- ~;_======= Carter Trans f e r C o. E=·==·====-
~d tv..-o band squads, a firs t and second 1 of 28 yards. Punts returned- Ellens- .i 
sttdng-, ' bu:rg for 5{1 yards, Cheney for 15 a ..................................... "'"""""'""""'"""""'m l ----------·-----;;;;;;;;;;i.~ 
G o By Motor C o ach 
Eco11omical 
Convenient 
$1.25 
. to 
Yakima 
Washington Motor 
Coach System 
P hone Main 1"6 
•••• .T ..-.:.....- ... _ ....... -~ .. ~ ... ·- ----
' I :: ~-I 
'CA·i~lPBS DRIER -... ~.- .. ~- ._ . ..,,....,... .. ...... ,,.,._ 
:z r------- - ----- -~\ I Ulm bard Hall I\ i""""'F~;t:;i;;==~-....... , .......................... """"""""'"'"'""""""""""""'"'"i 
'-------------! I Smart New Styles in · j 
·8n1ut11111111111111111u11111u1u1111111t1111UUllUUH H lllllUIHUUlllflfllttllllHUIUHUUlltlllfllflltlJIHUlllUtnn11nt11t1tlftUt1U1•s 
I Campus Locals I L I ti;IHUlllllHllUHlllltlllllltllHlllUlltllllll~U_'ll C:HUUlllUflHHlllHltlUtUlllllllHIHlllllUlllllllllUllUIUlllllllHllUllltflllllfHlll8 \ (Continued from page one) ; PHOENIX"~!\~ -~~UTWEAR § 
:ding of the Painted Doll," was Kam- · ~ Silk Hosiery' ~::::_· Alice Crosby entertained her moth- present at the home-<:oming last week 
er and si'stm-, Frances, the past· week end: Mr. Miller is teaching the junior l ola's offering; the opening stunt on ~ 
I t he program. The scene was a toy I ~ - at the -shop with the characters jointed dolls, § ·: ~ '.';mo~ ~acial expressions w.ere quite ~ BURROUGHS STORE ~ end. high school at Roslyri. " 
. Mrs. George Black who recently un-
derw.ent an operation at i1.1e local hos-
pital, is able to be back on the campus 
-Otis · Clea:cy, .who is teaching the 
fifth and sixth grades at Benton City, 
was amongst the home-comers last 
week end. Mr. Cleary completed a 
three year course this summer. 
' convmcmg. The dolls performed for I : : 
l t he bride ai1d g roo111, who led by the ~UlltllUtltHHHIUtUIHttUHltltltftUHUUUUtlf1UllUIUIUHUllUU1HUUIHUlllllUlllUllUlllllHllUltllllllllllllllllllUllU1111111118 
clergyman entered the shop to the 1 ;:::========---:::====================-:; ;i~ain. 
· Lucy Richarqs,· Frances Cox, Gunar 
Tranum and Haney LeBI:mc m t ored 
over from Seattle to attend the home-
coming festivities'. 
Gladys Levin entertained her sister 
Florence, a graduate of 128 over the 
week end. Miss ·Levin is i10w teaching 
at Skamania, Washington. ' 
• '·~t ::;: '* 
* * 
Haney LeBlanc, a former student 
of W. S. N. S., was back for the home-
•coming ·program. Mr. LeBlanc· is 
teaching in fue j,unior high school in 
Chehalis and is the assistant coach 
in the high ·school. He was an active 
participant in all school activities 
while attending W . . S. N. S. He was 
Miss Winnifred Judg-es, who is editor of the Campus Crier last year 
teadhing at. ·the . McKinley ·school · in and did! much to mak~ the paper a 
Yaltimai spent· homecoming as g\tests. success. 
of Mary and 'Grace Hancock :md 'Mary 
strains 0£ the wedding· ma:rch. j 
Pop Gedunk's s.weet shop was the I 
setting of the Kappa Pi stunt. Har-
l old Teen and his numerous friends of 
the comics gave a very interesting 
I portrayal of the famous coUege life 
so popular in the funny papers. This 
stunt proved quite amusing. 
"A Southern Fantasy" was the title · 
of the Off-Campus Girls stunt. The 
,' setting Wlas of early colonial- type, . 
characterized by beautiful gowns and 
stately dancing. The use of early Am-
erican music added much to the de- j 
lightful effect. · 
... The ... 
Food Shop 
' • I. I ' ,• ' • 
Special Fountain Se"ice 
The no:torious Tex Robinson Shuf-Round. ' , In honor of the 1birthday of Gladys 
':" '-'• * . -. Levin, a group of friends surprised 
(!ln•1t•tHOllU1ttt•UutU•t1Ultt1111nn11tutt1 .... n1tuHtfuunun1111u1u1111uuuu111uou1uu1uuuu11111u1uuu11nn1u1u1111n11 
fie, and characters such as Byramus, ===========:: -: - · · ... , ' · Thi~be, a nd the Wall, w~re well por- Stilr Tai/Ors & Cleaners J .e1·ry Ozrefaih ; a graduate .of · two her with a breakfast, in the kitr 
years ago, drove· to the campus to be chenette in Kamola, Sunday morning, 
with the other home-comE!!rs. Mr. Oz- November 3. Thoi;e present welJe Lil-
r,etic!h, -wiho. took specfal" work here lian Mattson, Amanda Bloomquist, 
last summer, is now teaching the ruT- Grace and' Mary'·Hancock, Marguerite 
trayed in "A Mid-Summer Night's • · ·' . · · , · .. ~ "" , hl '• 
IDream," the Women's Athletic As- First class cleaniag -and· pressing---Spe~ial rates to .Normal 
sociation stunt. The opportunity for Students-:Call J~RY ~. REKOW, Mens Dorm, Room 305 
al school at Liberty. Wilkie, Mary Round, Winnifred Jud-
burlesque was t aken ,t0 an advantage 
and the .stunt proved to 1>e a very ere- s. .. !11111llUllftlJUttUIJtUHlllHIH1fHHtn11u11,111ut11tt1*1tffftHllltlllHltftlltUUIUUfllfOHUUflltlllfUUlllllltllllnUUlllllllllHtEJ 
FIRESIDE PARTY 1 di~~~e :~;~~;fii:V0:~· cemetery ~th I p ATRONIZE OUR AD~~R~ISE~ . 1 • .,. ·; .• • "' * " ges and Florence Levin, were home-Kennebh Miller, who completed a coming guests and t he guest of 
r.hree year' i::ourse this smmner, was honor. _ I rows of headstones m 'back of which 
' · weird looking skeletons soon made I· 
NORMAL SCHOOL 
IS USING SAlttE 
GRADING SYSTEM 
FUTURE· EVENT1 their appearance, •broughit an. awe of I r''"'""'""'""'"" ............................................... ,~ 
.,, amazement and many a chill down : : 
-- the spine of the spectators. These gro- ~ PLUMBING ~ 
Miss Frances Frater is a new The girls of Sue Lombard hall are tesque figures danced in such an •air ~ :AND ~ 
member of the English department pla nning a party for a Sunday after- of realism that the audience was held ~ • ~ 
and in charge of the work in noon, during the first part of Novem- 1 spellbound. Loud screams and perfect ~ 1JEATIN G § 
drama. She is a true Westerner, ber. The dormitory will be closed to lighting added much to the effeat. § * * * ~ 
having been raised in Southern all except g irls residing within the This stunt entitled "Spareribs'' was ~ Electro} ()il § 
WHO'S WHO 
Student Schedules oo. 
Oregon. Miss Frater attended the hall. A progi1am <Will be given and a the winner of the contest and .w a<S pre- ~ § I 
File University of Oregon but received social ihom· enjoyed, after wlhich re- sented by Sue Lombard hall. § BURNER § 
her master's degree at Columhia. freshments will !be served, during tea A burlesque "Alias Julius Caesar" ~ ~ I Must Agr.ee,With 
Courses 1 This past summer she spent at the hour .. House parties a~e becoming. in-l 'W'as the concluding s tunit on the ·pro- ~ A. A. BERG AN ~ Academy of Dramatic Arts in New cueasmgly popular with the girls. gram and was presented by the Men's § · E, 
York City. Previous to .her coming Toasting marshmallows will no douJbt do.rm. The inodern "Caesar" with his dJ· ................... ~ ..... ""'" .. ., .... u .. mnuuumum•mm..S 
•,:for .severl\l years the normal school to this school she taught for a be one .c)f the . popu1'a1r diversions of ciga.r and unusual costume gave the · 
.J1as a~ocatefi the following • system period of four years in the Long- the fireside party. audience of the rich comediy that was --,- --------------
ct>£ gr,a4ing: A is superior or h9nor; view high school at Longview, to foll'ow .. Touching love scenes made 9 1111.., .......... "' .... , ...... m ................. .,.w ... um11u0~·1 . B h . :i.' c· D l E f il : washington. . R h w k t•l 't t ' 11 th . h : " I <' · , . l~~; , ;µrerage; · , ow; '• a - esearc - or le Sl Ua ion a , e more : umoroUS.·, ~ ~ ' . 
·\lte; )~¥ j>atisiactory or ·passing; ~,,, · :(\iiss Frater is young and viva- I . . . · . . A'. troupe of beautiful little dancing :===.::=. • -
·withdrawn; I, incomplete. . cious and-·possessed of a r emark- I BeBny ·eRfosiwt-elsl Hs11.rtdiu·i1dg en ts fTa.hin1's' esstsuent·tev'W'eary;s,boped:~s.~phs,ea1,·tthae,flumtteosit. A' . a·.·o .._oA .. ' "',1..ln. · ."c·e 
.Jn ·unselected l~rge clas.c:es stude-a.ts' able spirit of cooperation. This- ~"~ - ~ .V._ '11' 
grades will ~all into the· following latter fact was proved by the un- amusing from the "standPQint of enter- tO Bcink· 
grade division: A...::..5 to. 7 .per cent; B usually large ,number of students To master the daily routine of a ta'.s~c~o. ettnyt.MacDonald led t he aud1'ence -:t _!: . !. 
-23 to 25 per cent; G-30 to 40 per who· turned out foT the all school business dOes not make. t he executive~ • 
cent; P.,.....,23 to 25 per cent; E-5 to e-;;;.p_la...;y_s,..... ____ ~-------- It is the a lertne;ss and ability to grasp in several 'yells for ' the Cheney squiµl ~ ' .i h '.;,, w:,J.JA<i' 'l ~H1 l.~~:T'o; ~~+ 
7 per cent. the thousand and one details that are and :also for the local tea.m. After ~The · ~ 1 '1'::.I · • . Pl~ 
"S" may· be used for the firat· year M . M R d forever involved in the porgressive singing the Alma Mater, 'the audience ~- · u ·A . 'T.l,'.~ki·:i L ' BAN){ i.· ' ' 
orientation· courses of th~ instructors C Orran ea 8 business .that attracts attention, and was entertained with a showing of _ l, VI,}"\ -
wish. "'V" is given .if ~ cstudent re- "The Ivory Door" h the "Hottentot." ~ §~ earns t e laiurels of success. . , :. ·: . ' g isters for a course and withdraws - · ' :: _. , Educati.on is a progressive business. . j 13,,,, ................................................................ wlf!I , 
witllin two weeks of the o.pening of Unless .that is true civilization would Dr. Fred: Eastman, professor of lit- : 
the quant~r,. provided th~t the, stud~nt Miss J ean McMorran, instructor of be at a standstill. Therefore we the erature and drama at Chicago Theolo- , ,. . . -· . 
has reported to the reg'lsii:ar s office E 1. h . th 1 h 1 ad t d t f th Ell b ' N ' 1 giciaJ Seminary has escaped being EJ ....................................................................... 13 
. . ng is in ·e norma sc oo re s u en s o e • ens: urg or.ma , ' • : 
and .a w.1thdraw~J slip h as been s:nt to 1·a late play of A . A. Milne, "The Ivory embryo teachers, must r ealize t he vi- robb~d ~evera.l .times in Chicago, but ~ • . . • § 
the mstructor signed rby the registrar. D ,, . "'h . . ,, h 11 . . ta! necessi'ty' of keep·i' nl?: OU" 1111.nds on his first V'1S1t to London, the bald- ~- HAltRY S, ELWOOD ~-Oth · "E" . , • .th oor m '" e commumuyi a m Yaki- ~ L h 
erw1se, an 1s given ior a WI , - F . di N b 1 Th open to the vast amount of detailed · eaded educator had to pay 21 shill- ~ The ; dawal in a course. ma: I'1 ay, ovem ei• · e play, · f h · t "U d' 1 d · -
A . 1 te ,_ _ . 1 which was sponsored by the Com- information that is to be gleaned by mgs ,?r a , .mrcu · . na u terate ~ Prescription Druggist § 
~ J·.KtiLEHER 
,. 
n . incomp e ma~r ·= given on y 't h _,_ . . . daily research. . . thug,s, h ei s·aid, on his re,turn. I ; _: 1 h th . t to . rt . 1m'Um y c; urua 1s .a fairy s,tolliy m I 
w e;:, e ln~ rue r 1.S unce. a.ni re- \vhich the author provieS himself a In education, like evier y other bus- 9•"" .... " .. """"'""m"uuu111u•~11u ....... \'".""'" .. u 'GJ ~ ............. rn11 ............................. 11 ............ "' ...... ej ••••••••••••••lllil 
gardmg t he fmal mark and m excep- , h J f h I d ah · iness, there are oertain well known ~ . C · '· § ! . -----------
tional cases where , for sufficient rea- sc 0 ar 0 · psyc 0 ogy an a ,a,rmmg - INDERELLA · I ·- ' ~---------------
t d t h d' to •thd •th en'tertainer wiltlh ·h!is Wlhimsical hu- unifor•m courses to follow. For each' s ; = ,.. 
nior. curr1cula there 1s a daily routine out-- : : ~ : ~uuuu111u ... 11 ................................ ,. ....... 111 ........ ,la son, a s u en a. . 'Wl - _ raw w1 · - . . . . : · BEAUTY : I L!J:'',., .. ,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,, ...... ,"''''"'"""' .. ""''""'" .. """'&.:.1 in two weeks of the close of the quar- - SHOP = : OVER A MmLION • -
ter. t !his was the first ev.ening enter- line. of tstubedy, but thetestubd~n1dts thafti § . § ~ CHEVROLET. SIX. ES § -~ WE S =~ 
amment the Community church pre- aspire o ' come mas r- m ers o . E. '' " * :_· 1' =_. · §_ -- PECIALIZE IN _ The student s tudy-srlhedule rard on I . 
f .1 . th ff' h t •th tl sented in its new quarters. Following huni.an minds must de, vote ext~a at- 1. --~ PERMANENT .. WAVING ~- :_: , ... ~n Less 1:~a1' Eight ~on~hs . ~- §_ • . ~ ;=-1 e m e o ice ms· agree WI ie h . . - ELECTR AL b . t k b th t d t t e dramatization punch was served t:intion. ~o out-of~class research . . Our1 ~ and all i ~Barnett-Hooper Chev. Co.~ ~ , IC , ~ rosr~e em g ~ en. · Y ~ s u en '1 ors were conducted 0 ver th n ew hbrary is exceptionally well eqmpped · : BEAUTY )VORK : . : .· · = I : - = ~:~~, ~~1~h:i~e:~~l~~!1:.l~ic:tr!~ l1building. e ..for that p.urpose. I ~ ,,, ':' ·:· ~ 9 ... ~ ....... , ......................................... °""""'""""'i;1 ~APPLIA'N.C'E·S~ 
,No one inst1·uctor, or text book po1·- :_.. Location. 4th St., Betv.'een :__ El.· ........ , ..... ,~""!.' .. ~ . ... ........ , .. ~ ....... ~···~~·,!•r••n••••u•••••fiJ __ l :.. =--ord in dicates should be giv-en. 
J . H h trays impregna,ble. ideas. Thoughts, as ; Pearl and Pine - E E Th SMOK""' HOUSE § E § 
.. , . - unmr ig Notes we ll as experiences are individualis- ~. .. Phone Main 179 § § e El ~ I · § ' .... ~ee pur § 
HOMECOMING L~ I The Junior High School football ~.~~e:;~ht~vC::~~:·:i~:~~~~l~oB;:11!~~0:~ tiJ:, ...... r ........................... ~ ...... '.""""' .. """"'"""'~ ~ W. B. WEBSTER 1 ·1 Curling Irons I CHARACTERIZED. team w1'JJ play Roslyn at the Rodeo - . : : : Marcelli.ng·. Irons _: ious ideas and opinions, co1npaTe, as- ~,. ................ , .................................................... [iJ - .. .. 
. !I. , '..4 Grounds at 2:30 o'clock Fi:iday, Nov. similate, and eliminate until we fin- § •· ~---· · -- ···•· ' § ~ Hot Lunches . Magazines § § Reading Lamps ~ 
BY FINE SPIRIT ::~· r.~~:!!~~:: ~·!l~ :::·:~~bi~:~i~;:;:~::::.~::~::: ,I_ B~~tLCO:J~R· ~AiD:l~OtS;"°: '._i l Totntt .. - rum~~ ; .. l lPu~t &,~'. P.ower ;nd I 
very hard and a good game is expect- search is · a valuable accomplishment; .: .. : T Light Co. . . : 
"The Homecoming thls year was ed. that it broadens one's viewp.oint, pro- E i· rRETURNS ON .A'LL"' ATHLETIC§ t~ Member Totem Broadc~sters E 
n1arked. by a very fine s-pir it of help- -Regular a ssemblies·, which are held motes clear,er understanding, and is EJ ............................... ; ............. '. .... ".""H'""""' .. 8 , L CONTESTS i · +'. i 
fulness and .. cooperation on the pa.rt onoe a week, are a new feature in the a paTaniount attribute foi:: \vinning @ ................... " ......... .,, ... ':''"~""'""""'"""""""'!Sl ~ ........... : ... :.::.:: .... : ........ : .. ::: .................. : .......... ,J-~ ..... , ............. , .......................... , ........ """'"""'"~ 
o-f everyon e," according· to HoW:ard junior high school program this yea.r. the laurels of success in education. § FRIDAY §-~--------------
Porter, .... executive secret.axy . .:'No one Each room and club in the school par- ~ Shines Sh«>es ~ ,B ............. 111 ................ ,\' . ....... ~ ............................. !jl! r---------------.., 
ref.'1~00 -tf> acoep-t ,a:n .~igmnent, some ticipates in ith~se assemblies and o· f. f . c· amp·us Girls ~ All Electric Shine §. ~ · . , - . The - , _. §- , . ,,; ':,: go~ s0 far as to volunteer their ser- helps to make them a big success. 1 . • - .- - Quick &nice and Satisfaction v~/'. This week the program of entertain- Run Nove l Booth ~ SEASON TI,CKET § ~ · FARMERS BANK ~ at·' ' 
/There were som.e one hundredr a:nd ment W:as put on ·by the 7D class. E $3.50 , a: r . i . § J. R. -Smith's 
A · E] ............. , .... ,."••u .................................... ,o,•••••61 I : :. CMpital and' Surplus : fifty .persons who were aU working to general cl~anup of the :iunior • : SHOE-' SHOP ,. .. · 
'Ma.ke this Homecoming the most sue- high school grounds was h eld last 'one of the features of home-coming : § $lGO,OOO.OO ·§ Next Door to Elk's Temple:-. 
' w:eek ""ias the information booth do- ~ .... ,,. ...• ,n111tttlHUllllltltlHIHtlff~lt-ft11tnttu11uu111111n• 1i1 8 lllltllllllllllUllUllllllHIHUIUUlllllllUMUtUll•UUfHUlllts 
cessful eT.e!f put on · at the Washing- Thursday. E ach· class was assigned • • - , ~============;:=:=:! 
tp!l' State Normal Sch-0el here in El- a definite territory in which to work. nated by the off compus girls club . . a ELLENSBURG ~ , . 
Pontiac lensburg. Apple cores, paper, and other rubbish Its location, in the ma\n route of traf- § TRANSFER CO §- 'f""'"'o"'"n"t'"1"~'';,'F"''1"o"!w'"':e ...r"":'s'''h'"'o"Yp'·11 ..... ..,,~ Oakland 
· fie, was ,ideal and a ided the distribu- ~ . . • §: § O e · : · · , ~ · 
Th annual stunt contest 'showed ~vas picked up alld disposed of by the tion of programs and tickets. The off- ~ PLone Ma1·n 59 §. s_ CHAS: A. M:A-NNE~. F.Mp. § :McKEE-,iEST,qN ~OTOR co. 
more originality and · polish th is year students. - 11 c Fl Pl ts d -
· Th · c:ampus .nr}s aire to ,be co•gratulated ~- •os N ·. ·Ma~- s... ~- ~- ut owers,_ an an __ : , ..... ,E_. ~,LENS BUR(;. .. than. in any previous y~r. · It 'W'aS ap-· e Junior high school is pU!blis1hing .,. 't ..a "" Conf ti -
of their undertaking; •and for the .ap- ' 8111tlllHllHIUlllltlltMt111iH1ttt't1iu11t.f1l11HH1fllfffllllfllllm . 1 ... = . {• ec', onery··• ~ ~ parent•-that- .there had ·heell a great. a semi-monthly newspaper which is f t:i. A b ..,,,.. •t If t te '· . . . . . .. . ·"· .. ... . . . . ,, ,_ 315 N Pine Stre~ , , ,.,.,1 , , . • Phoae l\<lain 311 119 W 3rd-SL 
ck!al of work oii these stunts, both on under the s upe· rvision of Ivan .... cCol-_ pearance 0 ,.., , OOvu; i se ' as • . -: I ~ _· . • . ' . - . . =~ . 
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p-tl: and on the·imrt of.. ·l\H~· France8 zation, including its editor and assist- i E. BELC . an .., , . ~r ; - · · , ; : / _. .... ,, · · , · ·· ·. 
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who worked with iall of the ~ms and writes up material for the paper. This wauk.ee; are freshine_n at Marque~ 5 WHOL~ALE DIST.RIBUTOR~ r<· 3''. '.. ··.-, : "'· . q ,: •:\, ,- . ;'•' ::~ !;i~ .. ·· . ) ,,. . '\ff.~ ··· ·' ' . .r~ T'. '"'',::"• .. ' , 
aided-riltl..ti{!rially in the fine prograin gives the Wihole student 'body an active Uni~tJitY, ~~haVing,·tra.v~~ed ~;"'! ~ :Ej,fen~buf'.!f•, Wash t :~ ; .sij1rn's CA~iNs ' i· fl: , ,; EJ36N: ~.ito'rEt;• 
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Miss Daw1n Kennedy, head of the aitl . § y u can get cheaper cleaning·. but th'at is not i ' EJ ............................................................. w ........ EJ . ~ ·· 
departinent and Mis.s , D&1;othy Dean~' : O . • . : : 
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v..-ork •Was very much appreciated • as staff of -th e campus Crier or anyone 5 Block's Bobbing Shop a :i~:e ~~~~{m~~h,s~~adj~~~: he~~~. ~,~: ;:~~!:~~ ~~ic~e st~~l'~:g:i~a;:: . ~ < - Call Len~.~:~:~~~~' Kamola - _;==,;_· .~= _____:§ HAR~~r~·o!:~CK -_:d~_--==· G. S. Robison : 
education department, Miss Emma · inches in height, is one of the most § K. E . P ANTORJUM CLEANERS Corner Fourth and P ine ; Manager 
Clause, instructor in app:tied arts, and beautiful ever offer ed for competition i Main 192 204 E. 6th Street 
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